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I News Items From the
Blowing Rock School
(Written by the Students)

The basket ball season for BlowingRock High School boys has
closed, and we are very glad to say
that they have been very successful
by winning eleven games and losing
only nine. IS
Although the boys made a bad beginning.they soon "snapped" out of

it and into team work and created
a better score for themselves.
They have played some of the best

teams in three counties and won three
Ipcr cent of them. The three most interestinggames were with Cove

Creek, Fleetwood and Jefferson.
The total score for the players is:

Wade Coffey (g), 11G; Johnnie Lenta
(g)T ill; Jay Castle (c), 82; Von
Hartley if). 116; F,ddic Coffey (f).
59; total points scored, 484.

SECOND GRADE PROGRAM
The chapel program, which waa in

charge of Miss Graham, second grade
teacher, was very entertaining. It

%l was as follows:
Devotional, Clara Bolick; play,

"Hare and Hedgehog"; Mr. Hedgehog,Spencer Robbins; Mrs. Hedgehog.Ray Gragg; Hare, Allen Craig;
*4* play, "Little Tailor": Little Tailor,

EarnesLLiie Banner; Master. Francis
& Delliriger; King, Lewis "Craig; Servant,J. C. Downs; Story, with its illustrations,"Earrnir.ondas," Betty

Greene.

FRESHMAN PARTY
The eighth grade gave a class par-

ly 1 nursaay night at trie Town Han.
Entertainment was furnished by Buda
Coffey at the piano and the school
radio. There was dancing, and games
were played.

Refreshments consisted of candies,
randwiches, peanuts, cake and orangeade.Everyone present enjoyed
themselves very much, although there
has been a rule made by the faculty
forbidding guests from other classes
and out of school

SENIORS ENTERTAINED
The entire Senior class was enthu-1

siastic over a charming theatre party! t
given them by Mrs. Howard Gragg, gtheir English teacher and sensor, on (
Thursday night, February 21st, at the j
Pastime Theatre. The current at.trac- (
tion was ' Flying Down to Rio," starringDolores del Rio and Gene Ray- t
mond. f

After the picture the guests assem- fbled at the Watauga Drug Store, their fprearranged rendezvous, where they
spent some time. Each senior was

privileged to bring a specie.! friend for
g the occasion.

Those enjoying the party were: Ev-
elyn Jenkins, Bessie Wooten, Stella J
Greer, Blanche Wooten* Cleda Dula,
Wanda Gregg, Aiverta Greene, Irene I

j^f Jenkins, Mrs. Dee Cannon,Wade CoffejT,Eubert Teagne, Doss Keller, Jack
Greene, Jay Castle. Perry Ford, Clar-
v^'Ss riCTryinaii, ju.cn iuuney ana Mr,

gj Gragg.

SONG HITS ANO WHO THEY HIT
(Apologies to Boone High)

"Good Ship Lollypop." Bessie Woo$.ten; "Stay as Sweet as You Are,
Clarence Berryxv»=ir,; "Just ._neuMn-1
Take It," Evelyn Jenkins; Country
Boy, Ruth Trexler; "Blue Moon,"
Wanda Gregg; "Love's Just Around
the Coiner," Louise Williams; "Rain,"
Cleda Dula; "Carioca," Seniors; "I
Only Have Eyes for You," Jay Castle;"Stars Fell on Alabama," LudajCoffey; "Moon About Town," Mary
Moody; "I Wish 1 Had You," Helen
Gragg; The Party's Over," Freshmen;"The Better to Love You," AtvertaGreene: "Who Walks In," Doss
Keller; "Furv Conic, Easy Go," NellieG. Sydes; "Freckle Face," Dennis
Coffey; "Thu Same Place, Same Time"
Francis Pitts; "World Owes Me a

Living," Blanche Hodges; "So Help
Me," Beulah Tester; "Music Makes
Me," Elise Pitts; "I'm Counting on
You," Von Hartley.

STATE TAX COLLECTIONS
RALEIGH. N. C..North Carolinianshavo paid 532,836,595.30 in all

kind3 of State taxes, in addition to
Federal, county and city or town taxes,during the past eight months of
the fiscal year, ending with February,
an increase of $4,190,093.37, or 14.6
per cent, over the $28,646,502.02 paid
in a similar period last year, Commissionerof Revenue A. J. Maxwell re,ports.

It Is reported that Spain's one iodinemanufacturer has been forced to
stop production because Chilean iodineis so cheaply produced.

crazy water
Crystals

We have just been
appointed agents for
the famous Crazy
Water Crystals.
NEW PRICES $1.00 & 60c.
Furuierly priced £1.00 and $1.50.
Get a supply today!

WATAUGA DRUG
STORE

Retains Title of Champ <

Woman Chopper >

i
Marion Buck Issues Challenge

to All Female Axmen 1
11

4 .-^ :g:'"
"

PAS
WILTON, N. H..Miss Marion j <

Buck (above) retains her title as (
the champion woman wood-chopper ;,
of the world. After winning the 1935 ,

title in the winter carnival here she jissued a challenge to out-chop all ,

comers. j
i
j

Boone High
School News

a

Contributed by the Boone High
School Journalism Club.

CHAPEL PROGRAM c
Another interesting talk on "Cul- f

ure" was presented to the high
schoolthrough the chapel program I"

ast Saturday morning by Miss Dale, \
Tome Economics teacher of Appala- I
:hian State. 1
The talk was highly appreciated by (

he entire student body. Upon the '

inish of Miss Dales' talk, the ezitire I
?roup joined in song after which the I
jroup went to their classes. I

j
"CRASHING SOCIETY" c

A ridiculous comedy in three acts 1

[some of tile witty dialogues pur- j1
josely cut out by the Board of Ccn-

(h,

CV Myi
to

NEW STANDARI
CHEVROLET

World's lowest-priced Si* ... gv
most brilliant performance and
operating economy ever offc
Chevrolet . . bringing you all
fine Chevrolet features: B<
Fislier (with No Draft Vcntilati
Improved Master Blue-Flame
. . . Extra-Rugged X Frame .

sure-Stream Oiling . . . Weatl
Cable-Controlled Brakes.

NEW MASTER
DE LUXE CHEVROI

The aristocrat of low-priced a
longer, even larger, beautifullylined ... the only car regardless
that brings you all of the fc
quality advantages: Turret-To
by Fisher (with No Draft Vent
. . . Improved Knee-Action Ri
Blue-Flame Valve-in Head Engi
Pressure-Stream Oiling . . . W
proof Cable-Controlled Brake*
True Shock-Proof Steering.

W

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE
oio ao llioy were thought to bo too
jxcruciatingly funny; it was feared
istoners might be thrown into convulsionsthrough violent laughter, or,
xjrhaps. they might 3plit their sides,
hus necessitating medical attention),
ifou don't want to miss this ludicrous
>resentation of Madiera China, EngishButlers and other accessories to
hat elusive, venerable thing called
'society." If, however, you have no
A.i.av. v»x umuvr, jruui uuiic \.cina mon:y)will be well profited; for the play
n itself is as instructive as whole
rolumes of "social etiquette." So, if
rou want to enjoy a good laugh, or if
'ou want to learn the whys and hows
>f good society, you cant' miss
'Crashing Society."
"Crashing Society" will be presentMisometime in the near future by the

3oone High School Student Council
'or the benefit of the school radio. It
vill probably be presented in the
Demonstration School Auditorium
some discussion is on foot as to wheheror not the Demonstration School
auditorium roof, walls, etc., can. stand
he immense volume of laughter that
.vill surely result). Watch this colimnfor further announcements..
Samuel Lyerly.

THE ART CLUB
The Art Club, under the capable

supervision of Miss Stewart, is makinggood progress. Its work so far
las been chiefly in papercraft, althoughthey have made a few very
ieeorativc as well as useful articles
)f wood. The members have been
making such articles as book-ends,
/ases, hat stands, dresser boxes, waste
Daper baskets.things which they can
ise in their homes. Their sponsor announces,however, that they are go-
»6 iv vcgin w ui v»ll UtWKCl WUiiVJUg
;oon. Presently they plan to study a
e\v celebrated artists and painters as
veil as some of their famous pictures.

THE RAMBLER
Funny lil" things one sees and hears

ireund a high school, aren't there?
Such as: J. R. Lewis patting the curyred hair of Gcraldlne Fox, and
nurmuring softly "Why boys leave
tome!" "Pills" Hayes stinmining
»n a guitar and surrcunaea oy a.

jroUp of enthusiastic boys and g\rl3
.all singing, or trying to at least,
'Oh, we'll kill the cid revi rooster
vhen she comes!" . Geneva Os>ornesaying to Emma Miller "You
mow, Emma, I think A. E. looks like
-lark Gable!" and Emma replying,
Well, all I got to say is that if A. E.
lainby is your Clark Gable, James
tayfield is my Gary Cooper!"
everyone patiently waiting but eagerlywondering what the next set
>f student teachers from A. S. T. C.
ire gonna look like. The Seniors
Monopolizing the chapel programs.

The Junior girls trying to decide

ring the
greatest (^B|6^F/^^v6^SSB8B88tt
red by tyjj
of thcac
!>Jy by
l°n^ ' THE NEW STA
Engine

«s $465

ne with

$560

r. R. CHE1

IRY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

{when they are going to give the Jur,- MBjioi-Senior reception, and when thcy*te ;B
gonna get their class rings. Burl &
Storie remarking to Howard Welch, g
aw, get outta me way, "ol-flies-inraysoup!" Mr. Crook making

gestures with his hands white conversingwith anyone just to show off
his finger nails (ever notice 'em?).

Edna Tate asking "Have I got
too much vaseline on my eye lashes?"
Ail the typing students making a rush
for the three typewriters with the
new ribbons with the result that Mrs.
Chvistenbury is "forced" to send in a
few bad citations! Daisy Lyons
singing "The Pagan Love Song."
Mary Bingham standing at her post
by the hall radiator, reading while
the jostling crowd mills ah about her.

And everybody just rushing
through the halls as if going to a B
fire, and me just wandering around, H
a3 usual, sorta snoopin* on everything H
and everybody and eavesdropping and IS
... ah. heck. I'm gonna be late in a I
minute if I don't hurry! So long.. fl
The Rambler.

MADAMOISELLE KANTELYU I
Dear Madoraoiselle: U
I'm in deep distress. Last week all

the good-looking boys were wild over H
jrac. Tuesday morning I came to school IB
happy as could be. expecting all of B
them to hover around me, but to my IB
disappointment as I walked around! 2
the building several time, they acted B
as if they didn't see me but T knew B
they did. How can I make them conic figiback to me? Do I have "B. O."? 8

."AIN'T 1 A FLOP."
Dear "Ain't I a Flop":

If it isn't "B. O." then it must be B
halitosis. Buy some Inlister and Boy- B
life and if they don't come then don't 9
blame it on them. You were ar. old 55
maid in the cradle.

.MADAMOISELLE.
....

jDcar Madamoiselle:
Please tell me why i never have any

girl friends. T use all the soaps, ioitions, razor blades, mouth wash, hair
tonic, ar.d such stuff, but they never
seem to have much effect on the fail
sex. I also write poetry.

JOHNNY FETCHUM.
inonr ifthnnv;

T would advise you to stop using
la razor blade. Grow a beard. You willI be sure to get results. No one would
be like you for what high school boy
over had a beard?

.MADAMOISELLK.

"CHILDHOOD TRAGEDIES" j
Remarkable reproductions of paint- Jings by Percy Crosby. A picture chock

full ot human Interest by the creator
of "Skippy." Frontispiece of the,
American Weekly (issue of March
10), the magazine which comes with!ijhe Baltimore Sunday American. t>n

(sale liy all newsdealers ar.d newsboys.!

BNDARD COACH.$475
H AND UP. List price of New Standard Roadsterat Flint. Mich $465. iVit/i bumpers, spare tireI and tire lock, the list price is $20.00 additional.Pr-coa Quoted in this advertisement are list atI Flint and are subject to change without notice.

TER DE LUXE COACH.
AND UP. List price of Master De Luxe Coupeat Flint, Mich., $560. With bumpers, spare tireand tire lock, the list price is $25.00 additional.Prices Quoted in this advertisement are list atFlint and are subject to change without notice.Knee-Aotion optional at $20.00 extra.

LTROLET
Boone, North Carolina
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For ! For
BIGGER CROPS j BETTER PROFITS

For Sale By
john w. honcts

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

I'm in terrible EKi You're suffering from
shape! Wonder broken threads!

I what oils me? Wk J. & P. COATS best
\ / Tsjjvlp 6-cord thread keeps

\ l me strong and firm!

And so, when you decide to buy your
new car, may we suggest that you see

I _ and drive the 1935 Chevrolets. Then this w ill become
yvur conviction, too. You will discover that Chevrolet
has gone well beyond its highest standards of the past
to make these the most desirable cars in Chevrolet
history. Fine craftsmanship anil precision engineeringarc evident in every line and in every part. With
the result that these new Chevrolets give you much
more finality than you are accustomed to getting at
Chevrolet prices. Much more beauty. much more
ability to serve long and dependably and much

tl.iuiJR ^imuiaucc. xucir getaway, acceleration, and.
all-round spirited action are the most thrilling ever

engineered into a Chevrolet product. Yet the New
Standard Chevrolet is the lowest-priced Six in theX world. And the Master De Luxe Chevrolet also is

Hp 1 offered at exceptionally low prices for such a luxurijSffious car. Moreover, these are the most economical
Chevrolets ever built, which is highly important in

JKfr these days when economy means DU liiuvu, Come in
today. See and drive these new cars.and choose
Chevrolet for quality at low cost.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A GeneralMotors Value

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
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